
 
 

I love writing. I love the swirl and swing of words as they tangle with human 

emotions. ~James Michener 

“How is it that some students have so much to say when talking out loud, but when a 

pencil is put into their hand they suddenly hesitate, struggle, and have nothing to say?” 

asks Ali Parrish in this Edutopia article. She has a suggestion for this common 

phenomenon: use their oral language to jumpstart their writing. Here are three 

strategies: 

 • The student talks, the adult writes. Ask the student to stand up, sit in his or her 

chair, and say, “You talk, I’ll write.” After standing nonplussed for a moment, students 

often dictate a coherent and authentic story or an idea. 

 • Audio record it. Hand the student a recording device – a tape recorder, digital 

audio recorder, computer, or smartphone – and say, write your essay using this. Then 

have the student write what they hear when they play the recording back. 

 • Audio transcribe it. Have students talk their ideas into a smartphone, tablet, or 

computer, using a speech-to-text program such as Dragon NaturallySpeaking, 

VoiceTranslator, or PaperPortNotes. Afterward, the student can e-mail it to him- or 

herself and revise the draft. 

 “Our real hope and goal is for individuals to capture their high-quality thoughts 

and then convey them effectively to others,” says Parrish. “These strategies break down 

the barriers between a student’s mind and his or her audience… The sooner students 

see that writing is simply communicating, the sooner they will start making incredible 

progress. Barriers will come down. The handicapping hesitation of putting the pencil on 

the paper to ‘write’ will go away.  

“3 Strategies to Improve Student Writing Instantly” by Ali Parrish in Edutopia, October 
27, 2014, http://bit.ly/1vhNFtj  
 

 

 

 

Due to safety concerns, all students who are picked-up by their parents are to 

remain on the paved area in front of the school and may not go onto the grass 

and up the hill next to the parking lot. All student crossings need to be done at 

the cross walk by the front doors. Hornsby cares about our kids.   

Monday, December 4, 2017: A Day   

 

Tuesday, December 5, 2017: B Day    
 Kickball SHIP Club  

 Morning Basketball SHIP Club before school: 6:45am in the gym 

http://bit.ly/1vhNFtj


 
 

 Jazz Band rehearsal after-school 

 Hawkapella 

 Redistricting Community Dialogue will be held at Lafayette High School with 

a focus on high school maps from 5-6:30 and a focus on middle school maps 

from 7-8:30. See announcements for more information.  

 

Wednesday, December 6, 2017: A Day   

 Running SHIP Club  

 7th & 8th Grade Hawk Band rehearsal after-school 

 Spring Musical Auditions are after school until 6pm.  

 

Thursday, December 7, 2017: B Day     

 Tae Kwon Do SHIP Club  
 Spirit Night at Chick-Fil-A at Mooretown Road. Competition with TMS 
 6th Grade Band rehearsal during related arts on Thursday, December 7, 2017 
from 1:25 – 3:00 p.m. 
 Hornsby M.S. Bands concert is Thursday night, December 7, 2017, starting at 

7:00 p.m. in the Hornsby M.S. Auditorium. 

Cost: 2 non-perishable food items donated for to help those in need! 

 Ally Club Informational Party 
 Boys 8th grade basketball at BMS 5:45pm 

 Girls basketball at BMS 4:30pm 
 
Friday, December 8, 2017: A Day   

 Bridge Club 

 6th Grade Choir Dress Rehearsal 

 Have a great weekend! 
 

Saturday December 9, 2017 

 Sleighbell 5K at 10am. Good luck running club!  

 

 

 

Announcements/Looking Ahead  
The last day of school before winter break for students and instructional staff is 

December 20th (Early release for students 12:25pm). Winter break begins 

December 21st and runs through January 1st. Schools reopen for students and 

staff January 2nd. 



 
 

NJHS led a food drive throughout the school. Together we filled a van with 1328 food 

items! Thank you everyone for your donations! Hornsby SOARS! 

 

Redistricting 

The second and final Redistricting Community Dialogue will be held at Lafayette 

High School on Dec. 5 with a focus on high school maps from 5-6:30 and a focus on 

middle school maps from 7-8:30. Participants are welcome to attend one or both of the 

sessions to hear about the redistricting process directly from the Cooperative Strategies 

consultant and to view the maps in person.. 

Proposed redistricting maps are posted on the division’s redistricting website, 

wjccschools.org/redistricting. The website also features an interactive tool that allows 

families to enter their home address and explore the impact of different redistricting 

options.  

After reviewing these materials and considering the available options, we invite 

everyone to submit their feedback using the anonymous feedback form on the 

redistricting website. This form will be managed independently from WJCC by 

Cooperative Strategies, the redistricting consultant company. All feedback gathered 

during this process will be tabulated by Cooperative Strategies and presented to the 

School Board.  

Online feedback forms will close at midnight on Dec. 12. Redistricting will be a topic 

of discussion for the School Board until maps are approved in February (tentatively). If 

you’d like to provide the Board with additional redistricting feedback each meeting 

includes a public comment period, and speakers are given three minutes to address the 

Board. 

For more information on redistricting visit the redistricting website, 

wjccschools.org/redistricting. 

 

Spirit Night - flyer attached 

Spirit Night at Chick-fil-A at Mooretown Road, December 7th.  Head to head competition 

with Toano Middle School.  5 - 8 pm 

 

Box Tops - flyer attached 

Reminder - Please clip and submit Box Tops as you & your family cook & clean this 

holiday season!  Box Tops help fund our PTSA programs and events.  We will take Box 

Tops all school year long. Thank you for your support!  

2017 Giving Tree 

Please join with us in reaching out this holiday season to those in need in our 

community.  HMS has adopted several families and would love to brighten their holiday 

https://wjccschools.org/redistricting/
https://wjccschools.org/redistricting/
https://wjccschools.org/redistricting/


 
 

with a helping hand. Children in these families range in age from infants to teens.  We 

have listed needed items, wish items, and gift certificates in the link below.  Staff, 

Students, and anyone wishing to join us, should sign-up below.  You may select as 

many as you like.  

http:/www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0c45a4a72ba0fc1-2017 

Return the unwrapped item or items to the School Counseling Department by 

Wednesday, December 13th with the following information: 

•             Child's code (i.e. Boy 1A) 

•             Item (i.e. Shoes size 8.5) 

•             Gift Receipts 

Please do not wrap the gifts, or put your information or Hornsby middle school on the 

actual item. 

Cash donations or gift cards are being accepted to purchase items not selected from 

the tree.  Gift wrap such as wrapping paper, tissue paper, and gift bags are also being 

accepted.   

Thank you for your support! Hornsby School Counseling 

 

Reading over the Holidays: As we approach the holiday season, please continue to 

encourage reading at home during the breaks.  Students have reading goals set in 

English classes.  They should be reading their independent reading selections nightly. 

Parents, Guardians, and Community Members: Have a really cool or inspiring 

career? We now have College and Career classes in 7th and 8th grade and are looking 

for volunteers to speak or possible field trip opportunities…….Contact Dr. Ellison, Ms. 

Kuthy, or Mrs. Spicer and lets show off our amazing collection of talent to inspire our 

students and impact the future!  

6th Grade In-school Field Trip in February includes: 

 “Revolutionary Women!” in Auditorium 

 “Oney Judge,” Electronic Field Trip from Colonial Williamsburg (6th grade 
classrooms) 

 Deborah Sampson Readers’ Theater (6th grade classrooms) 

 Writing & drawing activities (auditorium/6th grade classroom) 
6th grade will be slightly late to 5th period. Detailed schedule provided by Mrs. Moore 

closer to time. 

 

 

Important Dates: 
December 4 Last week of SHIP Clubs 

December 11 Interim grades end 

December 12 Chorus Concert at JHS 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0c45a4a72ba0fc1-2017


 
 

December 12th and 13th Sixth Grade MAPs Assessment  

December 13 School Spelling Bee 3:20-5:00pm  

December 14 Orchestra Concert  

December 15 Interims go home 

December 20 Early release 12:25pm 

December 21-January 1 Winter break 

January 2 Schools reopen 

January 15 Schools closed 

January 22 PTSA meeting 5:30pm 

January 26 No school for students: Teacher work/PD day 

January 29 No school for students: Teacher work/PD day 

January 30 Marking period 3 begins 

February 23 6th Grade “In-school Field Trip” generously sponsored by the PTSA 

June 13 8th grade Stepping Up at WHS 2pm 

 

Thank you!!!      

The dedication of our teachers, staff, and parents to the education of our students is 

tangible. Thank you for all the things you do that ensure student success. 

Shout out to 6th, 7th, and 8th grade teachers for all of your work to get advisory groups 

up and running.  Your energy and enthusiasm are appreciated! 

Thank you to Mr. Winthrop for teaching a writing advisory group!  Your students and 

your team appreciate your dedication! 

Our students are wonderful! Students have been following the Hawk expectations. 

Our Hawks SOAR! 

Hornsby Hawks SOAR 

Safe 

Organized 

Accountable 

Respectful 


